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EMERGENCY BACK UP PLAN FOR BIRTH CENTER CLIENTS 

 

 

Emergency transfer hospitals used by Corpus Christi Birth Center: 

There are two maternity hospitals we can transport to from the birth center and one Children’s hospital 

if the baby needs transport. Driscoll Children’s Hospital is only 3 miles from the Birth Center. Spohn 

South is 10.4 miles from the Center and Bay Area is 10.3 miles. Both maternity hospitals are less than 

a 17 minute drive in a non-emergency situation. Most transports are “non-emergency” transports. But 

in emergency situations, the drive time is considerably shorter by ambulance.  

 
Driscoll Children Hospital  

3533 South Alameda Street 

Corpus Christi, TX  

(361) 694-5000 

 

This would be the hospital of choice for any 

transport involving only a newborn.  

CHRISTUS Spohn South 

Hospital 

5950 Saratoga Blvd. 

Corpus Christi, TX 78414 

(361) 985-5000 

 

NICU and Perinatal Unit also 

available at this hospital. 

Bay Area Medical Center 

7002 Williams Drive 

Corpus Christi, Texas 78412  

 3       -       

 

NICU and Perinatal Unit also 

available at this hospital. 

 

Plan for consultation with other health care providers and emergency transfer: 

In non-emergency situations where we need a consult with other health care providers, there are several options 

available to us. In some situations, we might consult with other midwives: Molly Germash in Peaster, TX or 

Alisa Voss in San Antonio, TX.  

The birth center’s consulting physician is Dr. Whitney Gonsoulin, MD with Maternal Fetal Medicine  MFM . If 

a client develops a higher risk issue, they will be referred to Dr. Gonsoulin or one of the other physicians at 

MFM for consultation. The doctors in this group are perinatologists (high risk OBs). So they consult with us but 

rarely take over the client’s full time care. However, if a client needs to be transferred out of our care at any 

time, we are able to refer them to a physician if it becomes necessary.  

In emergency situations, if we have not previously made arrangements with another doctor, we refer to the 

doctors who work with the residency program at Christus Spohn South Hospital (contact info listed above).  

This hospital is familiar with our practice and is able to provide medical care to our clients if the need arises. If 

it becomes necessary the physicians on call at Spohn would be called in to care for our clients if they are 

transferred to this hospital.   

If a client does not have a family practice doctor, we might refer them to one of the physicians at the Longevity 

and Wellness Clinic for minor non-pregnancy related medical needs - 3301 South Alameda Street, Corpus 

Christi, TX 78411-1899 (361) 225-0800.  
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If you have a different doctor who has agreed to provide personal back-up or support care during your 

pregnancy please let us know in the space below. Also, tell us what type of back-up they are providing and any 

limitations to the back-up s/he is willing to provide.  

 

Name:______________________________________Phone:________________________________  

Additional Information: _____________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

911 Service: 911 Service is available at the Birth Center. Even in non-emergency transports, we sometimes 

prefer to use 911 Service because it can make the transition to the hospital easier.  

Affirmation: In the event complications arise during a client's pregnancy, labor, and delivery or postpartum, 

Corpus Christi Birth Center will implement the Emergency Care Plan individualized for each patient accepted 

into our care, according to the guidelines contained herein. We will consult, refer or transfer to the appropriate 

health care facility as medically necessary, and provide emergency management. In order to facilitate the safe 

transfer of services and to provide continued supportive care to the extent that we are able, we will accompany 

nay patient during transfer to provide relevant patient data and documentation and give report to the accepting 

provider.  

 

 

 

Midwife's Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _________________ 

 

Client Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: _________________ 


